
TURKISH ATROCITIES,

The Sale of Slave Girls, Though Con-

ducted Secretly, Has the Pro-

tection of the Law.

ABDUCTIOKS IK BROAD DAYLIGHT.

Christiana Murdered That Their Blood May

be Used Id the Religions Bites

of a Fanatic Sect.

A BOI BLED TO DEATH AT DAMASCUS.

Ike truth f the Reports Trnd'd U Dr. Tkomss L.

TThltc. of UcKcesport.

rCORRESrOlTDKSCX Or THE DIErATCH.1

CoNSTAXTKfOPtE, June 27. A sojourn
of two weeks at the Turkish capital, during
which time I was making some investiga-

tions of a special nature, has put me in pos-

session, throucb my intercourse with per-

sons of prominence and position, ci certain
facts tending to show what manner of men

these Turks are, and as illustrating the true
condition of affairs in this far Eastern Em-

pire. Shortly before leaving America, I
read in a leading daily what purported to

be a letter written Irom this city over the
full signature of the writer, stating that
Circassian girls were weekly sold openly an

slaves here. The writer went on to describe
with great minuteness all the details of the
traffic lie located the open slave market
In Scutari and, according to him, "Wednes-

day was the market day.
"The letter interested me, ni It doubtless

did many other, and I determined to

the matter on my forthcoming
visit here. This 1 did thoroughly lelng
aided by missionaries, physicians, professors

nil persons in official position here, not
Turks, and can say Hint the letter must have
been written on rrronrntu luiorninlloii re-

ceived, or was a pure flitloii. Tliero n no
o I if 11 slave innrkcl In Hctitnrt, or any part of
Conttmiiltiopte. Hut I have fun nil nl
that liivrry dors ex 1st litre, ntul y In
tUnmliotil there arc a number o places
whete ArnifiilMii, Clrrnsslnii ami Turkish
clrle limy he purehitseil outright and n legal
bill of snip isIvpii wlileh binds Hit sellers to
rrluml payment I tin person sold is not
found as imirenented.

SMIOTKCTKII JtV TIIR !,AV.
If X could make n satisfactory liuraaln

with Uiq father I iiiluhl rniua Into
iOesliin of the must handsome

tvouiin In the land, Hlie would have
(no vnloo In llm mutter, and It would ho a
legal, binding transnnllnn. There ara

'men rejrularly anuiiped In this business
heir, aim the liuslne.a us thus curried on is

.almost entirely In females, mid they am
boiijjlit lor thn most putt lor no gooil pur-
pose. The wrilrrol the loiter was wrong
only In one particular, it were belter,
perlinpi, lie were rlitht. The open market
could lip more emlly controlled than the
secret slave marls ol Hlmiilioul,

3 lie market nt present lor a female Slavs
Is in f 1,00(1, according to co parity ii imI

brainy. In tump Instances the slaws thus
bought are taken to wlfti nurl well treated
bv the purchaser, but In the larger number
of rae tliev are wnr.r. Apropos of this
subject, a handsome JeweM was yesterday
abducted by civilians In broad ilxyllglit at
)Ius Kuri, una of the suburbs, and tho mut-
ter occasions hut Utile comment, 1 am as.
surrd that such occurrences ara frequent
hero. The abductors will ha well puid to
keep silent, and (lis poor girl's chauoes of
rtcupoor discovery are very 1 in I led, Tho
wlieol an attache of the JCutilmi legation
was akulln by Turkish soldiers a lew
days ago while on a pleasure excursion to
Qaratirl, Though it has not occurred yet,
the offenders In this euse fortunately will
most likely meet with summary punish-
ment.
INTEHNATIONAI, TnODJlLES MAY ItKSULT.

This outrage, taken in connection with
the arrearages of the war Indemnity now n
year or more overdue, and about which
ltuisla is clajiorinc, might bo construed as
B "casus belli." As further showing the
character of the Turkish soldier a number
ot them recently made a German soldier
drunk and maltreated him. The malter was
brought to the knowledge ol the German
Minister. He demanded the punishment
of the offender", but the Turkish Minister
of Justice showed such an unwillingness to
do anything in the matter aud desire to
shield Hie soldiers that finally he threatened
to publish the details oi the shocking affair
in every paper in Germany.

Last week the surprise in diplomatic cir-
cles were the resignation of the Minister of
Justice, a chance in the Governorship ot
Constantinople, and Black Bey, formerly
Ambassador to Washington, and late
.Mayor oi I'era, was sent as Minister to
Itoumania, a step backward for the said
Bty. Those who ought to know, look upon
the grand change as the;final denouerneutof
the affair of the German sailor, yet the
sctnal offenders are unpunished.

One of the greatest needs of the American
colony here i that ot belter postal arrange-- ,
meiit-- . The Government exercises a strict
censorship over the mails. Letters I am
informed, are frequently suppressed, and
some newpapers not allowed circulation in
the countrv at all and others are mutilated.
England, France, Russia, Austria and Ger-
many each have their own postnffice and
postal service, receiving, distributing and
collecting the mail ot the residents and
officials of the respective countries, living
here for the reasons mentioned. It is true
the number of Americans here would hardly
justi y tbe establishment of a separate
American postoffice, but some arrangement
could easily, and should, by all means, be
made with some of the Governments which
have already established local offices, look-
ing to the proper and decent accommoda-
tion of Americans as regards their mail
service.

DOME IK TItE NAME OF BEMOIOX.
Another of those (hooking tragedies

which from time to time hare startled the
Christian world hits occurred at Damascus.
1 re er to tho shedding of blood by certain
religious enthusiasts, tiittt lliesntiie maybe
used by thcin III their lellglous riles. A lew
years hack Midi nil outrage was perpetrated
nl Alexandria; Inter on at Damascus thn
Jesuit iiilMloiiary, Father Thomas, was
liiurdeied lor the same einl. In this Itmlnuct
a barber who IihiI ilont the nelunl killing at
n bouse to which tho pilest IihiI been entiued
for lli purpi'sp, eonlit.neil, nml between the
Jaw's avinMim Maml nml Ihe lire if the pop.
ulni'DOver 00 Htm wpiii nmolM In xjiln
Hun of thn muni, Only five or six vriifs g"
nl a low ii in liumjary voUUi Ulirlsllan
ulrl was similarly liiimoliiled. J remember
mailing in thn iiiiiiiriiiinii, bill do lint rotmll
Hint anyone whs piinUhml fur llm ihIiiip,

llunli n.y.lHNr skpius always to slirinllllit
I leifMAits, ll Is with Hm MiMlnsl ilirtltHillJ

li nuliixl euiiiHIs ean lm itiipreliemleil,
ml imw wiiuei this ti. at Dsumsvns,

about th niiili ol Hhloli J IHV wIHt up!
jie--

rs in beiliii;ii.lJ.fl,i,i,fy Nh, ,HUI)le
InriirniHiiiiii, 'Jlieilixmy upmi tthlnli iIipn ,

neiiiKiiiH i"inn an in iht niurtlaroiiseulbwksol rli(ilus MimllnUni Is, ilittt itUliiiit Urn inn. MkmihI, idm'wIii b
Tilby iisrt.Mnij oi nlt) blood of Qliris.

tUrn, or tliow wlm so blira in Jllni, This
tliay dp, If lits Bre trns, by
roUliiR ilia blood the hreod uiaii In
tMr MPrinoa, I dnt prnfms (a sy or
know whether (he eharses me tfUB 0f iB
but rplma tho lollowing Incident in my p'
jiivUj as a correiondnt end as bearing
upon the oise in L'Biiurai

THE FACTS IV TUB CASK,
My Informant is a prote.sor in the Medical

Collage here. lie is a Byriau by blrtb, and
a mend of the mother ol the alleged victim
p, vuo """"B- -. v"' ion oay oeiore
ray introduction he reoelyed a letter
fce her imploring his aid in haying the J

guiltv persons punished. He was in Ereat
distress about the matter, a he could see
but poor prospect ol being able to do any-
thing to help the mother. The faots briefly
recited are these: There lived in Damascus
a widow with a bright little boy 5 years of
age. She was a Syrian by birth, but had
embraced Christianity some years ago. In
the neighborhood lived a woman, who was
devoted to the religion referred to, who
manifested great love for the little boy,
coming almost daily to see him, bringing
him sweets, and often with the mother's per-

mission taking him out for a walk. One
davrecentlv during the mother's absence the
little lellow disappeared. Search for him
by the widow and her friends proved un
availing. Davs passed and brought no
tidings of the lost boy.

It was ot course the sensation and mys-

tery of the place. One day the employes of
a livery stable having noticed 'or some time
a stench arising from the cistern, decided to
clean it out. The result of tho cleaning was
the discovery of the body of the lost boy.
The proprietor of the stable was arrested.
He was dumfouuded. He could give no ex-

planation o the presence of the body in the
cistern, but he recalled the fact that some-

time previous a woman and two men had
called to see about hiring a conveyance, but
lelt without doing so. He now remembered
also that when they called the woman car-
ried a bundle, but had none when leaving.

Sis Life Blood Had Seen Drawn.

As a result ot this information the woman
referred to and her two companions were in
time arrested and fully identified by the
liveryman. A post mortem examination re-

vealed the fact that the boy had been bled
to death, two small incisions over the arter-
ies at the wrists showing this conclusively.
Alter a time the prisoners were released for
want nt sufficient evidence to connect them
with the murder, and there the matter rests.
The Governor of the Province is of the re-

ligious class interested, the present Grand
Vizier of Turkcv is of the snme extraction,
and it is the policy of the leaders always to
try to smother thee affilr lor fear ol the
judgment of Christian Europe. This may
explain the apparent apathy of the authori-
ties in the present case. Oi course there Is

no positive cvidenco here that the bov
was killed for the purpose under dis-

cussion, but the fact that the woman
and tho two wen, the only persons
so far known to be Implicated, are
ol this religious class aud as they could have
no motive of vengeance or (rain In Ills tak-

ing off and the nmnnerof his death by bleed-
ing, looks suspicious. In licr dire cilstros,
the poor widow lies appealed to the Turkish
doctors, and il will be Interesting to watch
wlmt proceedings, If any. are taken,

in imnnfclliiii with the subject, I rend
few days nun, In an American monthly
which 1 picked up In the reading room of
llio hold, that a memorial signed by tho
leaders o this religion, which by the way,
Is not Catholic, was in be prrsmiteil In the
Pope nuking lilin m nfJIolally deny that such
occurrences ni this evrr took plsre. It will
be wall fur Ills lliwllnau to lnvrll(ul this
Damascus tfl'iilr berura signing suoli a dnou
ment. If, IniTlng dona so, and having
passed upon tho oilier slmllur OMtei. he can
sign ilia memorial, the wlmlo world will,
fur iiuumully's sake, rrjnlct,

TllOMAH I(, WllITlt, M. D,

TEMrEKATUllK OF BOIL,

It Is Tart- - nimrrlatlr Itnlsed br lb Adrililoa
of Onllnniv Manures.

Newcastle, Knrlsnil, Chronicle. J

The Important o Inimical Influonet of
manures upon soils Is generally well under-
stood, but a physical effect, wliloh Is equally
Important, is not so lully anproolaiori
namely, the Inlluenee of manure upon
the temperature of the jsoll. That
such an luflueneo Is exerted
has been demonstrated by a series of expert
menu In Jnpun. where the soil Is light nnd
porous, consisting of vnlcnnlo nsli mixed
with 7 or 8 per cent of humus. Boll thor-
oughly uilxrd with manure In yarylngquan-title- s

was plscrd In four frames, while a
fifth frame Hits filled with foil unmixed
with manure. 'I

A thermometer sunk Ave Ino!t In cseh
bed was read eTt-r- Ore daysifor (We pe-

riods, the result being that at the end of the
first five days the bed with? no manure
showed a temperature of OO.S5) that ma-
nured at the rate of 80 Ions per Acre 05.1,
at 40 tons per acre 63.10, at 20 top" per acre
63.8, and at 10 tons per acre 02-- . These
temperatures gradually becamelower, and
at the end of the fi tb period the
unmnnured plot showed a terapTature of
CO 8, tlir 80 ton ner ucre plot B2.6, 40 ton
fil.0, SO ton 60.1" and the 10 tor per acre
plot 49.8. The experiment shows con-
clusively that provided all other conditions
are similar the quantity of heat developed
in the soil is in direct proportion to the
amount of manure applied. ,

It Is seen also that manured s(ls lose
heat more rapidly than unmanureld ones.
According to Proiessor Penballow vbe soil
at a depth of three Inches maintains"! tem-

perature uniformly higher than thatf the
immediately overlying layers. The super-
ficial layers are affected by ev.ipora'iob and
radiation, as well as bv the l me
chanical condition of the soil. AloosepoVous
son cTaiiorikicr. us moisiure mncn mlurc
rapidly than a compact one, hence its ti

perature mnst be lower, and actual obser-
vations indicate a difference oi temneratue
between compact and porous soils vnrvin
from 0.1 C in the morning to 6.2 C in thP
afternoon a difference ol great importance1
where the growth ol plants is concerned.

WEEK THE STAES TTT.t. 1

Tbe Event From Which the Agt at Blares
Were Reckoned Before Ihe War.

During the slavery days there was often
great difficulty in ascertaining the age of a
slave. The negroes themselves did not re-

member the ages of their children nor their
own, so in the last 25 or 30 years of the
slave era it became a common prac-
tice to take 1833, the year of
the great meteoric display, as a
starting point Every negro in the country
who was old enough remembered the thrill-
ing scene, and their fright was terrible. It
fixed Itself on their minds as a most nt

event and so constituted an epoch
known to all.

"How big a boy were vou when the stars
fell7" "What slued girl were you when the
star fell?" were olten heard and well under-
stood questions. "I was old enough lo work
In the fields with the hands when the stars
fell)" or, "I was just old enough to remem-
ber when the stars ell." furnished Infnrmn.
tlon from which an approximate estimate
might be made of Ihe slave's age by the
would-b- e jiuroliAser,

noiiTiNo tub Monig,

Tnrprnllne nnd I'mnnher Absit ihe Heel
Dnae fee Ihe lessen.

Hi. LoRlidlebe-Deinoera- li

The mold's good time Is Just omtnsnelng,
The lint weslher mikes hi in active and

and list winter's furs mil wraps,
ami Ihe regular spring clothing scaitereii up
and ilowi; In drawers nml no pegs nfliinl
III in sin lil r senie Inr world Tim prcmr
lions sold si drug nines are bill
they smell sn airiielnusly Dial (hey miike
rimiiis iiiiliilirtiillaliln. (Jainiihor ami lur
fieutiii, liliuliig t If 111 of ertAk In every
drawer is a simple piitveiitive nm f n
ninth enn stand the eoinbliiatfeii it daisrces
all It (mil eel.

ONE WA8 TOO MUDDLED,

The tJnfflrlHiinle llisiili ef nn Allempi le
Deprive Twe Yewii Indies.

I'orllsnd I'rsfi.I
Two Maugnr young men were coming Gut

of n suloan tne oiu?r nay, wliloh Is run
under the guise of restaurant, when they,
mw two young ladles whosa good onlnlon ii
themselves they desired to retain, Una fit
the youths showed great presence.. of mind fuy....- .....- K
pulling out a tootnplcK, at tne same
remarking to bis companion! "Well,
that we've had dinner what shall we
"Go to dinner," ssld his thick-witte- d (h
Tbe young ladles smiled, ai tbe yootl
previously done,' and the icbeme fall
bohiIbIousIy, j

THE

TEICKS EVEN IN ART.

Replicas Sold as Originals and the
fraud Indorsed by Law.

DISPOSING OF INFERIOR WORKS.

The West Has More Enthusiastic Collectors
Than the East.

SALES 0P PICTURES HT GAHADA

ICOBRESFOXDEXCX OV TITE OISrJlTOn.1 '
New York, July 12. It is always a

thankless task to undeceive people; its more
than thankless when the undeception af-
fects beliefs and traditions that have
become respectable and even dignified with
old age. Yet this is what must be done re-

specting our preconceived notions concern-
ing high art in the United States, if we are
to believe two of our greatest experts whom
I encou..red at the Hoffman House last
evening.

"If there be any legend,"
said one, "it is that New York City is the
art center of the Western continent, and
that all good pictures go to its many gal-

leries. Nothing is further from the truth.
'While there are many excellent art collec-
tions in the metropolis, there is but little
enthusiasm, and, oddest of all, there are
very few art collectors. At. the present time
there are two worthy of the name Cornelius
Yanderbilt and George L Seney. The
former keeps what he purchases, while the
latter periodically sends his treasure trove
to the auction room. He did this a few
years ago, and almost stripped tho walls of
his home. He has made up another collec-
tion since that time, and proposes to ouctlon
It off in turn the coming autumn. Of his
farst accumulations tws.thlrds were eventu-
ally secured by "Western buyers, nnd n
larger proportion ol the coming sale will
tiike the same path. Tliero are no art col
lectors In Ilottnu or lJhlliideliihla worth
mentioning. There Is none In Washington
since the death of W, W. Corcoran. In
Dullltnoto is it distinguished collector, Mr.
W. T. Walters, whose fame Is world-wid-

When vou get this Inr you linvo exhausted
the ICiitorn and Middle Btntes.

MOItrt nXTJIUHIABTlO IN TllH WEST,

"When you look nt the West you find
ten times the enthusiasm aihI nt least ten
times rs in nny collector, There are so
mit n r of the fuller Hint It would lake nn
hour lo call the roll, Hut Among tlieiu may
be mentioned, ns leaders. J, W, Klliwnrtli
and Marshall lTleld, ol Uliloagni (Itinera!
lluuell V, Alger, of Mlolilgiini T. II.
Walker, oi Mlunenpolls Kelmid fttiiiiford,
ol Hsu KrHiiclncnj Jlyrnn Itocil, ol Omithn
Andrew Oarnrgle, nl I'lllshurgj ex.Hunalo
Catlin and llrtuh, the elentrleul liivautor,
of Cleveland. In I nut, (here Is scarcely n
thriving Western oily that hasn't at least
one soaious an collector, lial alone New
York, but the entire K.ist sinks Into lualg
nlfJrsuoe ntoiiKslde of the West In all
matters of this sort.

"To Illustrate llm difference In enthusiasm
between ihe two) It Is seldom or never that
mi Kasterii mini attends nil art sale in Uhl-cug-

while on the other hind every sale In
Huston end Mow York Is crowded with
Western buyers. You'll find the hitter in
Montreal, Mexico and Kurope grail ring
his eslhttio desires, while the staid (loth-nmlt- e

usually employs an agent or waits
until some rich dealer brings over an Invoice
ol Ann works, O Imported ploiurrs 7fl per
cent In number and value go West mid re-

main there, and this Is true In the foe of
the slnuulsr tendenoyol millionaires to
break un their homes end eel tie perma-
nently In Mew York. How lirgu this ele-
ment amounts to Is easily shownjliy such
usmrs as u, u, wins, .inuu y, miicKHV, U.
1. Huntington, Charles Crocker and James
W. Keene, who are a lew ol those who have
oomo lo the metropolis for good. Had all of
these remained in the West, the dispropor-
tion would have still neen greater to the
disadvantage of Mew York. I suppose the
reason Is that tbe Umpire City Is so rlob
and satisfied with Its accumulation In tyerj
field that it has lost amnltlon and become a
slow and conservative community,

ruLL or cunAr johx methods.
"Another popular delusion," said the

second expert, "is that the high art business
is conducted upon the same heightened,
elegant and conscientious lines as the dia-
mond, jewelry and lace trades. It is
honeycombed with cheap-Joh- n methods and
can give poluts to the brightest members of
the bunko profession. The art collectors
and buiers of the country number a few
thousands and are more or less known to
the dealers, who keep an index of names
and addresses that is correct down to date.
Many of them have gauged their customers
so carefully as to know just what goods can
be sold to ibem. Upon this knowledge and
a large amount of humbug all the tricks
are based.

"An importer or dealer has a lot ot pict-
ures which have fallen flat on the Mew
York market. He marks out a route along
which reside his prospective customers or
victims, summons his 'representative,'
'manager,' 'superintendent' or 'airent,' bat
never clerk or salesmen, and sends hyn off
with tbe invoice. The representative
reaches Pongbkeepsie, hires a hall or en-
gages the parlor of a hotel. He scours the
town, huntine up some laudable charity.
AnvthlMf will unit frnm a fn tin ,4 :.."..

) asylum to a melodeon for a mission school.
iThis secured, he promptly advertises 'A
Uuperb art exhibition tor the benefit of,
'etc.' The receipts are usually larger than
the hotel bill, the local newspaper or news-
papers give gratuitous reading notices and
Ariticisms, and the oni or more ministers
eWvertise and praise it from the pulpit. Tn
tne meantime the home house has sent to
eyWy known buyer within 20 miles of
poVghkeepsie a highly diplomatic letter, in
which the prty addressed is delicately fLt-terd-

'lt

or 'worked to the Queen's taste,' as it
li Milled by the trade.

fntlCES ALWAYS ItlOH EKOUOH.
i" Che salesman does the rest. The prices

aski d are very high and are put so with a
vlei ' of encountering the bargain fiend.
The prices accepted are high enough to
mal e the sale of one picture pay all the
expt uses oi the trip for a month, Seme of
Ihe talesmen are exceedingly clever and
inok e a handsome living by applying
olrcns methods to flue art. The
man pulatlon of Muukaesy'i 'Christ
belo I'llftte' ft few seiisoni ago and
the i roll manner In which the artist him-m- il

employed as his own best advertise-me- n

' will he remembered by most people.
Wh 'ii the pleture was finally sold to John
W iiiffiaker, it Is said that the dealer and
bin i hrewd representative had untile more
mnn 7 out ol the entire Internum! than thn
atll' ii himself.

ill asnisii city in tno wesiernimri or
Nei'1iuin mine, niiieii uiiinrininir III'
llll! renl to all art innltsrs, n mnrnieiiintlvfl
snli iwn innvisfi iii a very iuiiii wily,
Tin eililblllnn hail lallnd in bring a iiur

ha er, ami mnisUiIng new liml in he trioil,
lie pluUml nut a wealthy, imliltliiiis, nut
mit rly resident, tnduesd him to deliver a
lie) tire on Us ntlliUiOr the benefit nl soma
erinrlly. fiiil 'wreU up' Hie leuiiire mid
Jeoflurer In Hie, loeal presi. The Inner,

that he hail heenuia sudduiii
fanous, was n everjnyeil Hint he hfiuglit

rnune mmwoui tne pieiures, Un these
ipitlie inltuniwi leaves mi stone unturned

i effect a isle. He takes wlvAntuue of
rlamlly quarrels, personiil feuds, party anil
factional lines enu lasnienauje vagaries.

ALWAYS A flHOW OF K&RQAHOR.

"It should be added that everything Is done
with the refinement and elegsnco that ii
supposed to surround tbe iirt world, Ills
raiment is tbe finest, hiscsrds and stationery
are tbe latest that France and England bare
evolved, and all bis surronndings are so

as to give the impression of wealth
and social prestige,"

"Another trick," said the first expert,
"which is rtrr common, but of which the
.average picture-buy- er Jtuowi nothing, ii tbe

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

selling of replicas for originals. While It Is
dishonorable, it i, Rtrange to say,
legal. Tho practice comes from a
custom that has obtained in Europe
for. centuries. Nearly every prominent
artist there has a group of Btudents who
work with him in his own studio. When
ho completes a painting which promises to
be successful the pupils make copies in
whole or part of it, which be in turn corrects
aad perfects with his own brush. While
these replicas are naturally not so valuable
as the original, they always command ex-

cellent prices and are classed as being ot
the artist's own handiwork. When people
have bought replicas and afterward gone to
law on the ground that they had been de-

ceived, that the picture was not made by
the artist a advertised or represented, the
courts of highest resort have uniformly held
that a replica is a legitimate work of tbe
artist who made the original, and that un-

less sold as the original, or so warranted to
be, the purchaser has no redress. Ol hun-
dreds of foreign paintings brought across
the Atlantic a large number are replicas.
Importers and dealers ol high standing in-

form .their customers of the fact, but they
are in a minority.

TVOBKIUO THEOTJOH CANADA.
The latest device in the art business in.

this country is the "Canadian racket" and
is nothing more than a shrewd system of
beating our tariff svstem. A dealer orders
an invoice of fi.'tv high-cla- ss paintings. If
they were landed in New York, Boston or
other American ports of entry, the duty
would be a very considerable sum and would
have to be paid on not only tbe pictures that
hit the popular funny, but also those that
proved unsalable. Besides this such an in-

voice would be appraised by an expert off-
icial so as to prevent a fo'reign agent billing
what cost 100,000 francs in Paris at 53,500,
ns has been frequently attempted. The
dealer, therefore, has tho pictures shipped
to Canada where there is no tariffon works
of art and where rent and Incidental ex-
penses are much lower than they are here.
The favorite place is Montreal, but Quebeo,
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton and Windsor
havo also been utilized In this regard.

Tho pictures are put on exhibition and a
neat catalogue prepared. The dealer then
sCuds by mail u copy of tho catiilogue and a
business letter to nil his regular customers
and to suoh art collectors ns he thinks may
purchase, It may seem queer that a man
will undertake a long Journey to buy n
palntlntr, hut suoh Is the met, A genuine
art collector or nn ctithuslastfo nrt buyer
will travel 1,000 miles to obtain a treasure
mid think nothing of It, It Is not long be-

fore tho Invoice is quite sold nil'. Of the CO

the Cituadlaus will buy one and Ihe Ameri-
cans 90. Of the remainder a half will then
he seut across the boundary to the United
Htates and another half will be shipped buck
to Kuiope as unsulled to the American mar-
ket. The denier mves money at almost
every step nl the operntlon. The American
buyer saves money likewise.

AVOIDINO TIM DUTY,

The Custom House uinohluery between
the Itepubllc find the Dominion Is a mere
bubo (inmpuied with that of the great ports
of entry. It muy bu questioned If there he
nn ollialul of the Inruier olitss who could ap-

praise any art work within it hall' or n quar-
ter of Its value, The dealer, or many of
them, Is willing tn bill his sales tn a good
customer ut any figure which will enable
the tailor to save the Custom lluuie duty,
As a onnspduenue there are hundreds of
plolures which come across the Hue without
m vlnir iinv dutv at ell. nnd ii simillsr num

ber which pay hull or quarter duty nud a
mere haiidlul which pay the legal tux.

I am told that a similar condition of
aflulrs exists on the Pacific coast hetwoen
our country and Mexloo, but of ilils I know
nothing ol mvown knowledge. With tlio
Canudlitii irullli'Iain persouullyncquiilnteil,
nud know It Is on the Inorense. It will con-
tinue until Congress abolishes all duties
upon works of art.

Although the art business is undermined
with tricks nnd devices, It Is Improving
nevertheless. Tho Tew great houses which
do not Indulge In these underbuild ways of
making money grow stronger every day,
and will eventually control the Industry,
In the meantime the nouyeaux rlohes ii our
growing cities, unit especially of the West-
ern communities, are slowly acquiring a
knowledge ol nrt matters, which some day
will put a practical end to the dishonesty
now so prevalent.

Wilmam E. 8. Falbs.

ES BEAT YON M0LTKE.

A French General Who
llm Prneslaa Leader.

London Tlmes.l
General d'Hautpoul, of whose death wa

are iniormed by our Paris correspoodent,
was once pitted against Count von Moltke,
and beat blm. General, then Captain
d'Hautpoul was then, in Louis
Philippe's time, tho head of Ibrahim
Pasha's staff. He was also

to Boliman Pasha. Count yon
Moltke was the virtual commander of tbe
Turkish army at Nezib, as w.is General
d'Hautpoul, oi the Egyptian army, of
which Ibrahim was the nominal chiet. The
Turks were routed, owing to the skill and
foresight of Captain d'Hautpoul in occupy-
ing as he did the positions dominating the
road to Aleppo.

The interventionof Europe alone saved
Constantinople fiom being entered by the
Egyptian army alter the defeat ot the Turks
at Nezib. General d'Hautpoul was sent by
General Trochu to Versailles in 1871 to ne-

gotiate an armistice and met there his old
foe, Moltke, but relused to sign until in-

formed about Bourbaki's army. General
Yalden then took his place and signed,
and Bourbaki, to avoid being captured,
was forced to retreat in baste to Switzerland.
General d'Hautpoul was tbe last of the
French military men who helped to build
Mehemet All's Egyptian army on a Euro-
pean model.

SACCHABHTE TR FEUITB.

now the New fcweeicntr Has Almost
RcTolullonlzrd Canning.

Bt. Looll
The discovery of that substance known as

saccharine has almost revolutionized the
business of canning fruits. This new
"sweetener," which the French Government
has already prohibited, owing to whet they
call a dangerous element which enters in Its
formation, does entirely away with the use
of sugar. It costs almost nothing.

About a month ago a prominent member
of u canning firm or an Eastern oily, while
experimenting with eacoliarlne, discovered
nisi pineapples preierveti in it would st

entirely retain their uaturnt tnite.
This Is in Itself a great dliooverr. aj almost
everybody knows the difference In taste be-
tween canned pineapples and those which
are Imported direct from the Houth,

AirAIU'JINIrfO A KKU'H,

The ltnwili (irlnridim Is Necessary Only In
Verr II ore (Jnses.

at. bonis tlloke Dsmiiorsti
It Is it good ileal emler to spoil a knife

limn In sharpen It. To begin wlln. n rough
sinus Is used ten freely, Unless g knife him
a very round or rugged edge It does not
want any grinding et nil, ami It nun be
lirnught into shape far ninre rapidly end
surely by aid ot n wlielstnne end a little nil.
It Is no use laying the blade flit nn the
slnue nml riilihing hardi hold the Imek of
the knl is well up and sharpen the edge of
the bledennly.

If ynn know how tn use It, the Imek of a
knife makes tin excellent steel or sharpener,
but the secret le hard to acquire.

A Variety of Smokers.
kenliTllli CRimerelsl.

Now, as little Johnny would isy, there
ere several kinds ol smoker, The smoker
that smokes, tbe smoker that Is smoked by
the smoker,the smoker in which tbe smoker
smokes the erooker,and tbe smoker At which
the smoker smokes tbe smoker that smokes
bimseli and all tbe other smokers. Each
one of these, odd and bicarre e it Bar ap-ve-

ie smoker,
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PRESS AND PULPIT.

Both Are Powers for Good, and as
Such Should bo in Harmony.

DUTIES OP A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

A Variety of News Demanded bj Headers

of the Present Day.

DITIKES WHO PATEOSIZB THE PEESS

rwniTTzx FOB TUB DISPATCH. 1

There are some ministers who havo a poor
conception of the diversified and peculiar
functions of the daily press. They fail to
see why their sermc are not reported at
great length, and sometimes severely criti-
cise the management for lack of enterprise
or failure to come up to the standard raised
in tbe mind of the critic. A glance at such
a great journal as The Dispatch ought to
open the eyes of the man oi average intelli-
gence to the wonderful discrimination and
care necessarily called into action in prepar-
ing intellectual food and current news for
the thousands upon thousands of people who
scan its pages. If all the readers were mem-

bers of church, or even regular attendants,
probably criticism would be in place, but
when we remember that not oyer one-fift- h

of the people have any intimate affiliation
with the church, criticism seems to be inap-
propriate when severe.

A newspaper must be allowed to be in
some sense at least a commercial venture,
and meets with success, as a rule, in accord-
ance to the sagacity and business acumen
with which it is conducted. It must touch
every phase of life if It fills its mission. If
a minister has distinguishing qualities that
entitle him to more than ordinary notice, or
if his productions from tbe rostrum are
above the ordinary, tho live nowepaper will
give him his meed oi publicity, but the In-

dividual pupor must be thojudge of its own
policy, and ot tho fitness of things In gen-
eral.

A Duly lo ilia Maeera.
Very good people take up a morning

paper aud lu It find things which they think
would be better not published. The editors
are eomlemned and threats of "stopping the
paper" are uinde with suoh lerlousueii that
i) It were not ludicrously absurd would be
positively amusing. While, the public de-

mands an unloldlng nf the ereutsnf the day,
no matter what their character, the paper is
In duly bound to supply the demand. I
know people who carefully sonn the head-
lines, and only read such things as are to
them digestive and assimilative. It Is the
exalted iirivllege or everybody to do the
same thing, A gre.it metropolitan paper
has no more right to omit the report of a
baseball mutali than It 1ms a missionary
meeting or a ilanonilnntlnnal convention,
The goueral puullo Is Interested In the ball
game, whereas, deplorable though It Is. a
lew, comparatively epeiiklng,uiny be vitally
oonourned In regard to snmu imrtlaular da.
unmluatlonal sucoeis or failure.

The uottspnper doesnotcompel Its readers
to peruse every column. A critical reading
ol Bliakespoure, or even the lllble Ittelf,
will reveal the faot Unit both picture
scenes and sentiments which aro lit vari-
ance with strict morality and purlti'inlo
modesty. It contains an uoourato account
of the dnlngs of men belonging to past ages,
and surely somn of tho reoords
of their performances may not be
read with unalloyed commendation,
With what tender solicitude we watch the
lllble, and how sensitive we are ol orltlolsm
o' It pjge. and yet It would never do to
rend the whole book alnud in the publlo
sohools, While acknowledging that man
has no right to quosilou the propriety of
divine revelation or the methodol recording
saored history, does it nut seem Inconsistent
when we hear men ol Intelligence adversely
criticising the dally press for giving accu-
rate reporte ol the events transpiring in the
age In which wo live? If It was right to
place on record the druukenness of Noah
and the homicide of Moses, how comes It
that it is wrong to herald forth the delin-
quencies of like oharaoter when brought be-

fore the publlo in the present day?

Two Great Alodera Forces.
It is true that a newspaper which colors

wrongdoing and makes it worse than it
really is transcends the limitations of dis-

cretion, and yet to mince matters and polish
them so that grave offense may bo diluted to
that exteot that appears but folly is equally
wrong. Were it not for the publlo press
there wonld be no bound to tbe wickedness
that would prevail. Tbe pulpit is a great
power against sin, but the press is more
potential. Denunciation from the rostrum
Is a preventive to a great extent, but fear of
newspaper condemnation and publicity is
far more to be dreaded, xne man oi shady
reputation who quarrels with the press puts
his bead beneath the guillotine and para-
lyzes all bis opportunities tor reinstatement
in tbe good opinion of his fellows. L.irga
corporations realize the power of the press,
and they will rather do anything than an-
tagonize even tbe smallest weekly weasel it
it can be prevented.

The pulpit and the pressl What a combi-
nation they might lorm if there was more
unanimity between them! There are clergy-
men who tell us they care nothing for news-
paper notoriety, and have no soficituoe as
to whether or no tbey or their work is no-

ticed. Of course one does not like to ques-
tion the veracity of a minister of the gospel,
but I am inclined to think that such men
labor under a misconception ol their innate
propensity. Did it ever strike the reader
that the pulpit and the press are and always
have been the two great vehicles of material
and intellectual progress? When rebellion
stalked through the land tbe loyiil pulpit
and the patriotlo press were the means of
mobilizing and enthusing a nation. Had
the Northern press beeu silent and the pul-
pit dumb, where would have been this grrat
country Instead of 04,000,000
of people with one great putslnghenrt we
should have had ndlverslfied conglomeration
of nationalities productive of naught but
chaos and confusion, These two engines
are the mighty motive foroes which keep
the world In n prcgresilve state, nnd that
they should work In friendly unison Is some-

thing very desirable.

Ureal Forces ltlalulr Used.
)0rery force can be so used as to be de-

structive, Bteani Is a splendid servant, but
when It panes beyond human control It Is a
ytrr monster. Uleetrlolty Is a fair end
lovely handmaiden, hut when freed from
certain Ilii'lUtloiii It become" n terrlflo
virago, lire Ii a loolhlug, com flirting
Irluml, hut when il ms the hmimls of
utility II lieciimes a very lleml. Wilier Is
the primitive necessity to tlm siistnnnnce oi
lire, nml yet It dun, under unrMln dmnll.
tloiis, ilegeiiirnte lino nn nvnlsniilie of da.
tlrniiilveiie.s, Md with the press nnd Hie
iulillj In the Mouth then emiihliied inrees

gnadsd the people on tn slmiil rebellion
and nearly destroyed a mighty nation. An
overruling I'rnviilsiioe prevented nioli a
fearlul oonsuininatinii, hut did not the
lamentable results nf misapplied force
demonstrate tlmt wonderful power resides
In these twn agencies, either fur good or
evil, us they may he applied?

Antagonism between the pulpit and the
preis Ii folly, Neither one can perform the
peculiar function of the ether, but tlmt they
should go hand in hend every thinker will
agree. As a general rule those pulpiteers
wiiu strongly eonaemn tne press inr us shih
posed delinquencies are among what may he
termeu tne unsuccessful men. very popu
lar snd prominent clergyman has a liking
for tbe newspaper press and tbe reporter.
Henry Ward Beeoher was a friend of "the
boys that do tbe work," Telmege treats
the knight of tbe pencil with due consider,
"on, s I myself have witnessed In Brooklyn
Xabernaala. flnnrff.nn Irnnwa tinw tn vain.

Joe power of tho prese, end acknowledge

1890.

its supremacy. Tbe country parson keeps
on good terms with the village editor if he
has any sense. A local newspaper of lim-

ited circulation can make or mar a man far
more than the unsophistocated suppose.
Dead silence in regard to tbe doings of a
man in any publio position is as blighting
asablizztd. Supposing it to be possible
for every newspaper in the land to solemnly
agree never again to mention the name of
James G. Blaine, it would kill him "a
dead aa a door nail." The same rule ap-
plies to town and village life. When I
hear a preaober say he cares nothing for
newspaper popnlarity, I have to qnestion
either his veracity or bis good sense.

A Glorloun Minion (or Each.
The press and tbe pulpit make life com-

paratively safe. While these two mighty
engines have full play, anarchy and com-

munism in its worst form will never gain
much headway in this country. A daily
exchange of opinion through the press, and
a weekly unfolding of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, the former touching the material
and physical aide of man's nature, and the
latter the spiritual and eternal, are the
strongest salegqards against irrational
power and brute supremacy. A censorized
press is a clog upon the wheels of progress,
and a weak-knee- d aud a tender-spine- d pul-
pit is a rotten viaduct oyer which perishing
souls go down to perdition. Let each fill
its sphere with a direct positiveness. Both
press and pulpit have a glorious mission, and
very few men can comprehend the things
which belong to both unless they hare
bad a dual experience. It is not such a
long journey from the press to the pulpit if
the conditions aro favorable. More than
one bright theological light has commenced
his career on the press, and all will tell you
that it did them no harm.

There are points in each which the other
may not be able to fully understand, but so
long as both conscientiously perform their
duty in accordance with tbe light possessed
naught but good can ensue. The pulpit has
no better irjend than the press as a whole,
and It seems to me to be tne height of in-

consistency to condemn all because one may
err. This applies to both press and pulpit.
Our work In lift will not bo long as Indi-

viduals, but the spirit of it may live through
endless ages. A Covxthy PA8SOH.

THE OIFBY M0IIL

An Iosect Thai Does Hauls With Ihe Mass
nehuselia l,elslaiure.

rrom tbe llosien Herald.
It Is a uew thing for tbe Legislature ol

Massachusetts to pass an aot ereatlng a
commission to destroy an Insect pest, And
appropriate a suui of monoy,to be expended
In the work tlmt would of itself Le a fortune
for a man of moderate habits and
desires. Hut this Is Just wlmt has
been done, and the Gipsy inolli
Is the Inseot aimed at. It was Introduced
Into New Kugland In 1870 by Mr. L,
Trouvelnt, an entomologist, now living lu
Paris, but nt the time In question living
near Uleuwond, In Kist Medford, where he
attempted soma experiments In raising silk
from olir unlive sllu worms, and nlso Intro-
duced European apoales for Ihe purpose,
Tho Gipsy ninth In lime became aoallmated,
and'has multiplied lo such an extent as to
cause tho entire destruction of the fruit
crop, nnd also to defollittu the shade trees In
tint region Infested by It, wliloh was at first
supposed to be n small one In Medford, but
wliloh has slues proved to bo a large one,
covering five towns and three oltles In an
area nf CO squnre miles. The Olpsy moth
Is abundant lu nearly all parts of Europe,
Northern and Western Asia, and It even
extends to Japan.

The Gipsy moth was brought to the
oftlio Legislature during the late

session, nnd referred to the Committee on
Agriculture, who reported a hill to provide
egiilnst Its spread aud or Its extermination,
with full powers to enter upon lands, and
employ such men and means as would be
found neceunry or oarrylng nut tbe Instruc-
tions embodied In the aot, with other regu-
lations Inaldent to suah a work, and author-
ising the expenditure of a sum not exceed-
ing (33,000 to do the work.

BAYED BY A COCKATOO.

It Attacks a Hnnke Which Was Abonl to
HirlUn Iia Bleeping Master.

1111 and Express.;
One Charles Durand,-- of whose travels and

adventures a book has been written, owned
a cockatoo, which be carried about with him
on bis Journeys. The bird's name was Billy,
and be seems to have been as wise as he was

.loving. He came to his msster with a good
character, haying been tbe careful attendant
on a sick man, bringing blm bunches ot

giapes to quench bis thirst and refusing
himself to eat one till the sufferer bed set
the example.

Durand was asleep In his tent in those hot
latitudes, where strange wild beasts and
dangerous reptiles abound, when he was
aroused before hie usual time of waking by
a sharp, shrill cry of the bird of "Time lo
liseltime to rise 1" accompanied by a

of the wings, and then a series
of sharp screams in the cockatoo's own
natural tone. So awakened, Charles looked
around wondering what bad disturbed his
feathered friend. The cause was soon plain

a deadly snake lay coiled up close to his
bed, which, as he gazed, reared itsel up and
prepared to spring on the defenseless man.
Just when he thought that all hope was at
an end the brave cockatoo sprang from bis
perch, seized the reptile by the neck, and
held him tight till his master could summon
help from without. The snake was then
killed and Billy was raised to a still higher
place in his master's esteem.

SEVEN HOTTBS OF SLEEP.

Early Rising I Nonsense for Those Who
Don't Retire Early.

Dr. Talmage tn Ladles' Home Jonrnil.1
There is not one man or woman In ten

thousand who can afford to do without
seven or eight hours' sleep. All those stories
written about great men and women who
slept only three or tour hours a night make
very Interesting reading; but I tell you, my
readers, no man or woman ever yet kept
healthy in body and mind for a number of
years with less than seven hours'
sleep. Americans need more sleep than
they are getting. This laok makes them so
nervous aud tbe insane asylums so popu-
lous.

If you oan get to bed early, then rise
early. It you oannot get to bed till late,
then rise Inte. It iiiuy be ni Christian for
one mnn tn rise at 8 ni It Is for another to
rlieatO. I oouuiel my readers to get up
when they are rested, lint let the rousing
bell he rung at lemt 00 min-

utes before your publlo appearance.
Physicians say that a sadden Jump out of
bed gives Irregular motion to the nulse, Il
takes hours to get over n Inn sudden rising,
(live lis time, nnsr vou sail us, to roll over
itusn nt the world full In the face, and look
before we leap.

0JII0KKNB AHH DAHOKHOUfl.

(Jitsee of Infeellmis Diseases MureMd by

I'd v Is nnd IV I Anlliisls.
Pel animals," isvi Dr. If. flaunt lu ihe

the Bt. tenuis aiobS'Dmoetat, "and even
elilokeiis will olten paime disease and spread
Infection, Home people let dogs sleep with
tliefn and see nothing wrnng about the prac-

tice, forgetting that the favored eanlne may
have smelt and even lain upeu Inleoted ragi
end retuie during tbe day, Pet dogs

and birds confined In siek-roo- with
patients suffering from Infectious or conta-
gious diseases frequently spread the disease
to other members of the families, Careless-
ness About chickens Is alio a cause of a good
deal of sickness at thls.senson of the year.

In tbe country there is nothing so healthy
as a chicken, but when kept in close eon.
flqement or allowed to range In dirty stables
and alleys tbey become regular disease
spreaders. I know of several oases of seri-
ous malarial affections cangbt in this man-
ner, and at least one of typhoid,"

0UE GENIUS ABROAD.

The Most Wonderful Things to-b- e

Seen in Europe Nowadays.

ARE INVEKTI0HS BY JONATHAN.

Tariff liars as Knmerona and Persistent
Over There as Here.

EFFECT OF THE DUTY OX TI5 PLATE

. rCOIlBXSFOXDEXCE OT THE EISFATCH.1

PABIS, July 4. The most wonderful
things in Europe were invented in America.
I refer to the telephone, audiphone, phono-
graph, telegraph and sewing machine. Tbe
French are using both the audiphone and
phonograph for business and pleasure. On
the Eue des Italiens there is an alcove room
or niche fronting on tbe street in which are
a dosen public audiphones, each one .con-
necting with a different theater, variety
show or cafe chantant. It was crowded
with listeners holding the audiphone
bandies to their ears.

"Who do you want to hear?" asked the
attendant as I entered.

"Give me tiara Bernhardt!"
"Here she is," he said, handing me the

handles for my ears. "Pnt a half franc (10
cents) in the slot and listen five minutes."

"When tbe time was up the attendant
pointed to anotber audiphone. and said,
"Yon can hear Coqnelin there, the Vaude-
ville here, or the Grand Opera in the cor-

ner. Pnt your money in the slot and
listen."

So I listened to plays, songs and opera in
elx theaters In Paris for half an hour at an
expense of GO cents. I afterward secured
the barrels of a phonograph on which were
recorded these songs nnd plays, and will
listen to them again In Now York.
OKEAT VOICES TltAT KKBD EMBAI.M1SO.

It Is unfortunate that the phonograph
should come too Inte to entoh the thunder-
ing oratory of lforest and Webster, the
drollery of Durton, Josh llllllngs, Nnsby
Artemus Ward, and the eloquence of
(lough, Conkllng, Phillips and iieecher.
I hopa that Mr. iSdlson will see that the
voices of suoh living men as Dlsuinrok,
Gladstone, Denew and Illalne, may not be
forever lost. My own health Is pretty good,
end my lungs nil eound, but Nye nnd
Twiiln nnd Jlurdettv should have tholr
voices embalmed.
, Alter visiting the Government lee
factories In Ilrusaels, where thousands of
poor women were making useless lace by
hand, I called nt the rooms where they
were selling American sewing machines.
There were hundreds nf Winters, Domestics.
Howes mid Wilcox ft Glbbs machines all
made In America. As Ihe sewing machine
has been used by both parties to Illustrate
tnrllf argument, Inquired the price of
them.

"We sell good Amorlcan sewing
maahlnes," ssld the agent, "(nrflO. Kortr-liv- e

buys one with three drawers, and f0O Is

the price ol the best plain machine with a
top.".

THIS LIAR Of KUJIOPU.

I don't know which American tariff Hare
this fact will helu. Mr. Thomas II. Terrlll,
a sewing machine agent from Michigan,
brought over American maohlnee to sell,
and tells me that slnoe sewing machine
patents had expired lu Amerlon, they were
selling for less money there than here in
Europe. The tan ft llur Is all over Europe,
and Is as effective here as In Amerlon. tie
can scatter a crowd of Americans with ten
words on tbe tariff quicker than the Iiostun
musician can scatter them with a plituo

If he Is a high tariff man he i.rms
himself with a 13 suit of olothes from the
Bowery. Then he marches Into Pool's und
buys a ICO suit.

"Bee," he s.iyi, "how aheap in high-tari-

America, and bow dear in free-trad- e En-

gland,"
"If he is a low-tarlf-T liar be comes over

here with a (70 Filth avenue suit. Then
be goes down on Cheapslde and bays a 12

suit, and, lully equipped, he strikes an
American crowd with: "See this 13 free-tra-

English suit and look at that $70
high-tari- American suit"

The faot Is, the price of the suit Is gov-
erned by tbe price of labor and locality in
both places. If it is a machine-mad- e cheap
laboring man's coat, tbere is not 3 differ-
ence in the price, whether made in New
York or England, but if It is a hand-sewe- d

coat of a dude, made of hand-combe- d wool,
it will cost $20 more In America.

JOHN Bt7I.Ii OETTINO ALARMED.

The English are beginning to be alarmed
at the Idea of so much British money ($400,-000,00- 0)

going to the United States for in-

vestment in manufactories. When I asked
the cashier of the Consolidated Bank why
John Bull was so solicitous, he said: "It
not only indicates hard times here but that
there is a feeling of uncertainty in England.
Land has shrunk almost one-ha- lf in value
and our manufactories are being run at a
Ios, and beyond that there Is a political
uncertainty."

"In what way?" I asked.
"Well the Government is solid under the

Queen. The people respect her. The Prince
oi Wales is very popular, but beyond him
ail is uncertain. Albeft Victor is a weak
boy. We do not know what the people will
do with him. The Queen is ill and may die
at any moment, and the Prince of Wales is
apoplectic and may die before his mother.
Brazil and France threw away their kings
in a day. Why may not England do the
same? Wise Englishmen are apprehensive
of tbe future. In case of revolution tbey
don't want all their eggs in one basket.
America, having withstood the Rebellion of
1861, is considered tho strongest Govern-
ment on the ertb."

"How about Germany7"
"It looks uncrrtaiu there too without

Bismarck, who united that nation. Itussia
is hovering over dynamite. Revolution in
London would be ugly. As Oulda says, It
would be a debauan of plunder and beer.
Paris gets drunk on the Marseillaise, bnt
Loudon would soak Itseli'ln porter and gin.
Why should not carelul John Bull deposit
a little money In America?"

T1103K AWVUI. YAXKKBfl.

I met Adam Hunter the other day In
lllrmlngham. Mr. Hunter line extensive
tin manufactories In England, lie was
complaining about tho lueannosi or Atuer- -

"Why," said be, "the whole aim of your
Yankee politicians seems to be tndrlveJohu
Dull out of your market. Our firm has been
barely able tn keep 400 men nt work mak-lu- g

tin plates and pay the present one cart a
pound to get lliem In In ymr market. II
kepi nur poor laborers from starving, Now
ynitr Yiinkee iinllllulane propose to put on a
iliily of 'J'J-1- eents ptir ynuiid, We can't
pay It even II wa should reduce wages to n
starving liulnt." .

"What are you going to do about II,"
i"1'1
"We flan do nothing but olnse up or move

our tin piste iiiwiiiliiolory to Auieilea, My
partner will go In America neit month, aud
If your Amerleanidn niitnn dial grinding
9 cents pel pound turlff we will buy
one ol your manufactories or build one ol
our own."

"Hut where will you get your workmen
in America?" 1 Hiked.

TIIR WORKMAN AND TUB IIK,
"We will take our own ben workmen and

teach green Americans, America Is John
Hull's market, and your Yankee politicians
shall not steal it from him,"

"Bnt where will you get your tin In
America?" I asked,

"O, that will come. They are mining il
now n tbe Cmur d'Alene eonntry, near
Spokane Palls, and large tin mines have
been fonnd west of tbe Blaok Hills An
English syndicate has ptU nearly 11,000,000
into American tin mines already. Then
Canada has tin mines, but of course we
could not work their nines and make tin

t
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plates for the American market without
reciprocity between the Dominion and the
States. Will that ever come?"

"The great American idea," I said, "on
which all American statesmen agree, is to
have reciprocity in the New World from
Hudson's Bay to Cape Horn and a fair tariff
for revenue and some protection against
European paupers and kings. What do yoa
think of that?"

Mr. Hunter looked down and said with a
sign: "It maybe fun for the Yankee boys,
hut is death to the John Bull frogs."

Eli sTCEKura.

CAUT TJSE THE ELEYAT0B.

An Example of a Peculiar Affliction That la
by No Sienna Hnre,

A strong, healthy man who looks like ha
is good for a ronnd century, was caught
puffing and blowing at the bead of a flight
or stairs in one of the big city buildings yes-
terday, right up against an elevator. "I
can't do it," he said, seeing the reporter'
evident astonishment at the fact that he did
not take the elevator.

"I earn my money," he went on, "collect-
ing bills, and spend many hours a day
climbing up and coming down stairs, but Ido it in preference to riding in an elevator.
If 1 breat my resolution my beart seems to
quit beating, and I find it very hard work
getting out when the elevator stops. I have
tried all the advertised remedies, such as
closing eyes, clenching the teeth firmly,
taking a long breath, suspending respira-
tion and so on, but without result. There
is a clerk in an office on the ninth floor of
a down-tow- n building who has to pay me a
dollar every Monday, and by the time I get
out of that building these warm days I am
inclined to wish his firm would move into
the basement."

OTTXIZIHO OLD SHOES.

Tho Scavenger Find, n Kendy Mnrket for
All His fcrnp of I.rnlhr r.

Worn-o- ut shoes have their uses. The
Italian scavenger who rakes up youraih
barrel and sends tlio dut living over your
doorstep knows this well, and his black eyei
glisten at the sight of old leather. If tha
shoos are not worn to shreds he sells them to
a second.hand dealer and they are patched
up and re.olod; but if they nro past mending
he takes them home to his cellar and rips
lliem all apart, or his wife and children do.
The pieces ho sells to lh inannf icturer.

From the larger plecei nitor being soaked
till soft, tho uppers of children's shoes are
out. The soles are cut Into small pieces to
make up tho layers of the heels of other
shoes, the iron pegs that are not bent, can be
lined over ngnln, and the little scraps that
are left after all this am subjected to n treat-
ment Hint makes them all one pliable mass,
from which a kind nf artUtlo leather I

rolled out. This le used for covering ohalre,
books, trunks, boxes, etc. Many fanny pat.
terns lira stamped on It, and the trade In
this kind nl "emboaird" leather In tbe
United Hlates Is a well stlihui one,

J

SUUAMI! A, KUfl'KItT.

New York's pnpnlar complexion specialist,
who lias met with such unexcelled success In
all large eltles of the United Htates ami Eu-
rope, has opened permanent parlors In I'llts-burs- r.

where sha will keep on sale tier wonder-
ful KAOM IILICAfll. Ksoa Uleach Is not a
UOHMHIIU. not a WIIITK WASH, buta
thorough tonlo and skin bath. It opens tha
pores or the skin, so tha hlnod can throw off its
Impure matter. P,ire iiieacb Is healthy for
aiiysUln. It removes Hie old dead cuticle that
has aocumulateit. Kara lllnach ha been
thoroughly lestert for tho LAHT TEN YKAIM
bv UUIes whose faces have been cured nf hide-
ous kteiutsbes of every nature. One side hav-
ing been cleared at first. The gennral puhllo
Invited to call and see ooa slda ENTIRELY
FltKUII AND WHITE, six weeks I .ter tbe

side clear. No more CONVINCINO
PROOF Is necessary. Write to your Now
York friends and ask them to oil at oar main
office and be convinced. Face Iiieacb perma-
nently removes all blomisne', moth, freckles,
excessive redness. Eczema, Salt Rheum, In
fact every skin blemish, making the complex-
ion clear, smooth and beautiful. Does not give
a washed out appearance, but a healthy look.
This wonderful Face Bleach, guaranteed, will
be sent to any addres-- . on receipt of price, J3 CO

bottle or three bottle., usually a enre, 55 W.Eer ont of city can seoil for It securely
packed. Bend four cents or call for sealed par-
ticulars. Very interesting to ladles who ars
desirous of havlwrcood complexions.

MADAME A. KUPPERT.
Room 2113, Hamilton Building.

FUth ave.. Pittab'ir '. Fa.
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